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Knights of Pythias Annual Sermon
At Campbell.

This order has a member-
ship, including the Courts of
Calanthe of over 200,000.
They paid to widows and or-
phans during the last bie.nni-
al term $1,028,025, 28, and
had a balance in their treas-
uries of $340,779,97. Besides
this they own property the
value of which is estimated

above the million dollar mark
Denver boasts of three

lodges, three Courts of Ca-
lanthe and one company, of
the Uniform Hank.

BRAVE MEN, ATTEN-
TION.

All Rythians and members
of Calanthe in good standing
are invited to participate in
the exercises, and the public
at large will be cordially wel-
comed.

c MAJ. A. R. BUTLER, one
of the stalwarts in the Uni-
f(JFm Rank and a faithful
member of the Grand Lodge.

Dr. J. H. P. WESTBROOK

Supreme Representative of
Colorado and Deputy Su-

preme Chancellor, who will
deliver the Anniversary ad-
dress.

Business League Active fAt Kan.
Kansas City. Mo.

KansasCity, Mo., March 17-
)The local Negro Business lea-
gue, under the presidency of
F- J. Weaver; is really doing
things in Kansas City. The
league has a gripon the whole
city, and all classes are work-
ing in thorough harmony and
sympathy witn the league.
Some time ago the officers of
the league arranged to hold a
seriesof twenty meetings in as
many different colored chur-
ches onS unday night, relating
to the industrial commercial,
educational and religious wel-
fare of the whole community.
These meetings are being
held with regularity, and the
attendance at each meeting
fills the church. A few weeks
ago the league, in orderto in-
crease its membership, em-
ployed Mr Robinson, a success
ful insurance man. to make a
canvass of the city for the pur-
pose of securing new mem-
bers. Within a few clays 108
memberswere secured. It was
under the auspices of the lo-
cal Negro Business League
that Booker T. Washington
made his appearance in Kan-
sas a few days ago while en-
route to the Pacific Coast.
Notwithstandingan admission
fee was charged at the door,
when I)r. Washington spoke
the church, which was the lar-
gest in the city, was crowded
to its full capacity and many-
persons were in the aisles.
New York Age.

I)R. J. H. P. WESTBROOK

Southern Senators
Vote to Repeal the 1 sth Amendment ana Grant Suffrage to White

Women—Bills of Vardaman and Williams Denying Right to
Vote Were Defeated by 44 to 2t<

Washington, March 20 —

Woman suffrage came to
the fore in the Senate again
today hewn a new resolution
for a constitutional amend-
ment was proposed by Sena-
tor Shafroth to take the place
of that defeated yesterday'. It
would require States to decide
the suffrage question for them
selves whenever five per cent
of the voters petitioned for it.
Mr. Shafroth asked to have
the resolution sent to the Suf-
frage Committee. Senators
who voted against yesterday’s
resolution wanted it to go to

the Judiciary committee, but
were beaten, 37 to 25.

Southern Democrats Against
Suffrage.

Though otherwise the vote
virtually was non-partisan the
Southern senators, all Demo-
crats, lined up almost solidly
against the amendment. They
contended it would compli-
cate the Negro question in
the States. Of the Souther-
ners only Senator Ransdel} of
Louisiana, Sheppard of Tezas
and Lea of Tennesee voted
for the solution.

Senator Vardainan led a
movement among the friends
of woman suffrage in the
South to repeal the fifteenth
amendment to the Constitu-
•tion by which the States are
prohibited from denying the
right to Negroes to vote.

With the Negro question re- !
moved, he said, h£ favored j
the granting of suffrage to

women. His proposal by!
Senator Williams to give the.
ballot to white women only;
was defeated by 44 to 21. The !
vote was preceded by a three
hour kaleidoscopic debateon
the various phases of suffrage.
Senator Martine of New Jer-
sey was the only memberwho
stated he was opposed to wo-
man suffrage on the principle.
He declared the participation
of women in politics had fail-
ed to purify the ballot, and
that it would be a sad day for
both women and men when
they were given the ballot un-
iversally. The speeches of
suffrage senators, he added,
had excited in his mind the
wonder if they found objection
to the “Saviour for not choos
ing six of the apostles from
among the women."

Senator Gallinger declared
it would be a crime if it were
thefifteenth amendment, even
if it were a blunder to have
passed it. Senator Townsend
insisted it was not a blunder
to have have passed it, and
added it was not necessary to
to do injustice the Negroes in
order to do justice to the wo
men'. Senator Newlands de-
clared he was in favor of mak-
ing this a white man’s conn
try as as to shut out the Japa
aese as well as the Negro, but

questioned the propriety of
doiitg that on a {woman snff-
ra« proposition.

i"

Colored Vole Bar to Women
-V

Washington, Mar. 17.—

After a vigorous defense of
woman suffrage in the senate
today. Senator Borah of Ida-
ho, shocked the suffrage advo-
cates on the floor and in the
galleries by declaring that it
was impractical and impossi-
ble to obtain the vote for wo-
men by aconstitutional amend
ment. He predicted that af-
ter 15 years of vain endeavor,
the women would renew their
abandoned request for the
ballot before the people of
the States, because in seeking
an amendment to the federal
constitution, they ha'd loaded
temselves, the Japanese ques-
tion and a dozen other States’

#
\

right problems.
Amendment “Blunder.”

"You will never carry the 36
States for a constitutional wo-
man suffrage amendment,”
afcMbthe Senator, “ until yon
repeal the 15th amendment."

Asserting that the 15th
amendment,giving the Negro
the right to vote, was a blun-
der in the first place, and now
was a dead letter, not being
enforced in d single State of
the Union, Senator Borah
asked whether the advocates
of the woman suffrage amend-
ment, now pending, for a mo-

ment supposed, the states of
thesouth would add :,000,000
to the list of those whom they
must disfranchise.

I Answering a question by Sen-
jator Thomas, Senator Borah
>aid he was in favor of repeal-
ing the 15th amendment if
women suffrage could be ob-
tained in no other way, The
Idaho Senator and Senator
Vardman of Mississippi, en-
gaged in an exchange over
:he progress of the Negrc
: ace.

Senators Lane, Thomas and
I’oindexterspoke in favor of
the during the
day. No vote was taken and
'.he resolution will come up
again tomorrow. — The Advo-
ate. (.Cambridge,Mass.l

Pursuant to law, I, S. W.
!*reen Supreme Chancellor of
lie Orderof Knights of Pyth-
as of North America, South
Ymericas Europe Asia Africa
ind Australia, do designate
Sunday, Macrh zq. 1014, as
[he day for Annual Thanks-
giving. All lodges and courts
are hereby commanded to
liave appropriatereligious ser-
vices on that day.

We are again called upon!
to celecrate the anniversary
of our existence and to give
praise to our Heavenly Fath-
er for his merciful and loving
kindness to us during the past
twelve months and for his

watchful care over us from
our earliest existence until
the present moment.

As an order we have much
to be thankful for. Upon
completing the Thirty-fourth
year of ovr existence we find
ourselves free from assaults
of enemies from without, up-
on our rights and privileges,
and no hirderances In] our
pathway to peace, progress
ittdTyfosperttyand for the tip-
life and betterment of man
kind. Let us thank the Lord
for His kindness and mercy.
While we have suffered afific-
tions we are thankful that it
has been no worse.

Upon this anniversary of
our birth let us consecrate
ourselves anew to the princi-
ples of Friendship Charity
and Benevolence;of Fidelity,
Harmony and Love; of Honor
Justice and Loyalty, and let
us here highlyresolve that we
shall labor without ceasing to
have the noble principles we
represent planted in every
city, in dvery town, in every
hamlet, in every villiage and
everycommunity inhabited by
our people for the promotion
if "Peace on earth and good
will to all mankind."

To this end let every mem-
! ber of the Order of Knights
of Knights of Pythias, every
Order of Calanthe, every
member of the Uniform Rank
and every member of the Ju-
venile branch of this Order
on this Anniversary day be
found in the House of God,
and there with one mighty ac-
claim from the voices of the
Two Hundred Thousand
membersof the Order, “Praise
God from whom all blessings
How" and beseech our Heav-
enly Father to lead us in the
the coming years in the paths
of peace and righteousness.

('liven under my hand and
the seal of the Supreme
Lodge at New Orleans, La.,
this20th day of January, 1014
Pythian Period the XXXIV.
(34")

S. VV. Green
Supreme Chancellor.

Attest
H. E. Underwood

S. K. of R. and S.

JEANES FOUNDATION FUND.
Notable Progress Made In the Work

Among Rural bchools.
Dr. James Hardy Dillard of Char-

lottesville, Va.. who is president of the
Negro rural school fund (Jeanes foun-
dation), gives the following figures for
one month’s work in Virginia: Super-
vising Industrial teachers, 10; number
of counties helped by these supervis
ing teachers, 11; number of schools
visited, 152; number of colored pupils
in schools visited, 8.002; amount of sal-
ary paid by the Jeanes fund. $342.50;
amount of salary paid by counties.
$127.50.

There are now 117 colored supervis-
ing industrial teachers at work under
the general direction of Dr. Dillard,
formerly of Tulane university, in thir-
teen southern states—Alabama. 11; Ar-
kansas. 10; Florida. 0; Georgia. 15:
Kentucky, t: Louisiana. 12; Maryland.
2; Mississippi. 15; North Carolina. 15:
South Carolina. 11; Tennessee,T>; Tex
as. 4, and Virginia. 10.

In a single month these workers
visited 1.429 schools, having an enroll-
ment of 9G.1GG. The Jeanes fund paid
out in salaries $4,076.50. and the coun
ties (119) paid the Jeanes teachers
$920.07. The work that Dr. Dillard is
doing shows what can be accomplished
through co-oueration.

Remember every dollar you spend
in Dearfield, Colorado, you may spend
it again.

RACIAL UPLIFT FACTOR.
Excellent Features of a School Found*

ed by Dr. G. W. Kincaid.
JumoDville. Pa. — Three years ago

Dr. G. W. Kincaid couoeived the idea
of founding an agricultural. mechan-
ical and industrial institution in the
western section of Pennsylvania to
meet the peculiar exigencies cutised by
thousands of Afro-Americans coming

to this section yearly iu search of bet-
ter wages. Prior to that time lie had
spent much time iu racial uplift

through the pulpits of the A. M. K.
Zion denomination and had become
one of Zion's beacon lights and recog-
nized as one of the race’s most gifted
orators. For years Dr. Kincaid had a
pronounced enthusiasm for promoting
an institution iu this part of the state
that would become a factor iu the de-
velopment of Afro-American youths.

Being a prominent character in the
race’s civic, religious and political
movements. Dr. Kincaid commanded
the highest respect and confidence of
both races, so much so that his plans
for the present institution met the ap-
probation and support of the better
element of both races iu Pennsylvania.

and today there is in Jumonville an
institution of real merit, due to his
character, thrift and genius.

JunionviUe is one of the state's most
historic spots. General Washington
took charge of the American force* on
this spot after the death of Braddock.

• General JumonetWe- waa klUsd and
buried here. The school la located
upon 300 acres of land, sixty-eight
miles southeast of Pittsburgh, and Is
known as the Dunbar Camp Agricul-
tural, Mechanical and Industrial school.
This excellent plant was formerly

used by the soldiers and sailors' or-
phan children for forty years. The
plant consists of fourteen buildings,
with modern improvements, and there
will be found a beating plant, electric
light plant, pumping station and reser-
voir, with hospital and a department
for training nurses.

Five hundred students can be com-
fortably accommodated at this fine
institution, which is high above the
sea level. Dr. Kincaid has laid a good
foundation for these departments—ag-
riculture, live stock raising, poultry
farm, blacksmlthlng, wheelwrlghting,
domestic science, dressmaking, milli-
nery and other departments. The
school receives a liberal appropriation
from the state, and from present Indi-
cations, because of the scope of the
work, a necessary development of onr
people to meet the conditions. It will
be more largely supported by the leg-
islature.

The school is an ideal spot for a
summer institute because of the fresh
air, pure water aiul other abundant
gifts from nature’s resources. The fol-
lowing distinguished men are the
trustees of the school: Dr. G. W. Kin-
caid, president; Professor T. El. Brown,
secretary, Vanderbilt. Pa.; A. J. Coch-
rane, a millionaire coal operator, Daw-
son, Pa., treasurer; Charles H. Keeder,
Latrobe, Pn.; Frank McDonald. Bea-
ver Falls. Pa., and Fred Stephenson,
.Wilkp*oarre, P~ a-

In Memory of Rev. Mr. Peterson.
The second monthly dinner of the

Citizens' club of Brooklyn, held on
Saturday evening. March *JI. too!; the
form of a memorial meeting to the.
late Rev. John Peterson, who was
principal of the old Mulber.y snoot
public school, in New \ori:. ruMjy
years ago The address. •‘Modern Ed-
uoatiou," was delivered by William l*.
Rulkley. Pit D George K. Wibecan
Is president and also the founder ot
the organization. The meeting was
held at Ranh's cafe.

New Edifice For Knights of Pythias.
The order of Knights of Pythias of

the state of iliitiois should be con-
gratulated ou the progress which Is be-
ing made in the ptuns for the erection
of the Pythian temple which the or-
ganization has decided to build iu Chi-
cago. According to the estimate
agreed uj»ou the edifice will cost $150,-
000. Much credit is due Major K. It.
Jackson. Mr. E. D. Green and their as-
sociates In the work for having so ar-
ranged u(fairs as to locate the temple
In Chicago. Work oo the building Is
to beg** soon.

Dll. GEORGE W. KINCATD.

The Denver Star has the Largest Circulation amon# the Colored People. Get Wise and


